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No. 1986-36

AN ACT

HB 1970

Relatingto charitableorganizations;requiringthe registrationof suchorganiza-
tions; and regulatingthesolicitation of moneyandpropertyby, or on behalf
of, charitableorganizations.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shallbe knownand may becited asthe CharitableOrganization

ReformAct.
Section2. Legislativeintent.

It is the intentionof the GeneralAssemblythat this shall not be a mere
registrystatutebutanactintendednotonly to requireproperregistrationof
charitableorganizations,professionalfundraisersand professionalsolici-
tors, but also to regulatethe soliciting of money and propertyby, or on
behalf of, charitable organizations,professionalfundraisersand profes-
sionalsolicitorsandto requireproperaccountingfor theuseanddistribution
of saidfunds.
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Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Actual contributions.” Grosscontributionsminus the actualcost to
thecharitableorganizationor professionalsolicitor of goodssold or service
providedto thepublic in connectionwith thesolicitingof contribu&ms~

“Bureau.” The Bureauon CharitableOrganizationsof the Department
of State.

“Charitableorganization.” A personwhich is or holdsitself out to bea
benevolent,educational,philanthropic,humane,patriotic, religious or elee-
mosynaryorganizationor anypersonwhich solicits or obtainscontributions
solicitedfrom the public for charitablepurposesafterthe effectivedateof
this act. A chapter,branch,area, office or similar affiliate or any person
soliciting contributionswithin this Commonwealthfor a charitableorganiza-
tion which has its principal placeof businessoutsidethis Commonwealth
shallbea charitableorganizationfor thepurposesof this act:Provided,That
no affiliated groupshall berequiredto obtain suchdeclarationif theparent
or principalorganizationshallhaveobtainedsame.

“Charitable salespromotion.” An advertisingor salescampaign,con-
ductedby a commercialcoventurer,which representsthat the purchaseor
useof goodsor servicesofferedby the commercialcoventurerwill benefita
charitableorganizationor purpose.

“Commercialcoventurer.” A personwho for profit isregularly andpri-
marily engagedin tradeor commercein this Commonwealthotherthan in
connectionwith theraisingof fundsfor charitableorganizationsor purposes
andwho conductsacharitablesalespromotion.

“Contributions.” The promiseor grantof anymoneyor propertyof any
kind or value.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Stateof theCommonwealth.
“Federatedfundraising organization.” A federation of independent

charitableorganizationswhich havevoluntarily joined together,including,
but not limited to, a United Fund or Community Chest, for purposesof
raisingand distributing moneyfor andamongthemselvesand wheremem-
bershipdoesnot confer operatingauthority and control of the individual
agenciesuponthefederatedgrouporganization.

“Gross contributions.” The aggregateamount of money, pledgesor
otherpropertyraisedor receivedby reasonof any solicitationactivities or
campaigns.

“Parentorganization.” That part of a charitableorganizationwhich
coordinates,supervisesor exercisescontrol over policy, fundraising and
expenditures,or assistsor advisesoneor morechapters,branchesor affili-
atesin this Commonwealth.

“Person.” Any individual, organization,trust, foundation,group,asso-
ciation,partnership,corporation,societyoranycombinationof them.

“Professionalfundraisingcounsel.” Any personwho for a flat fixed fee
undera written agreementplans,conducts,manages,carrieson, advisesor
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actsasa consultant,whetherdirectlyor indirectly,in connectionwith solicit-
ing contributionsfor, or on behalfof, anycharitableorganizationbut who
actuallysolicitsno contributionsasa partof suchservices.A bonafide sala-
ried officer or employeeof a charitableorganizationmaintaininga perma-
nent establishmentwithin this Commonwealthshallnot be deemedto be a
professionalfundraisingcounsel.

“Professionalsolicitor.” Any personwho, for a financialor othercon-
sideration,solicits contributionsfor, or on behalfof, a charitableorganiza-
tion, whether such solicitation is performed personallyor through their
agents,servantsor employeesor throughagents,servantsor employeesspe-
cially employedby or for a charitableorganization,who areengagedin the
solicitationof contributionsunderthe directionof suchperson,or a person
who plans,conducts,manages,carrieson, advisesor acts as a consultant,
whetherdirectlyor indirectly, to acharitableorganizationin connectionwith
the solicitationof contributionsbut doesnot qualify as “professionalfund-
raisingcounsel”within the meaningof this act. A bonafide full-time sala-
riedofficer or employeeof a charitableorganizationmaintaininga perma-
nent establishmentwithin this Commonwealthshall not be deemedto be a
professionalsolicitor, nor shall an individualwho works as an independent
contractorunderthedirectionandcontrolof suchofficer or employeeof not
more thantwo charitableorganizationsper year be deemedto be aprofes-
sionalsolicitor. No attorney,investmentcounseloror bankerwho advises
any personto make a contributionto a charitable organizationshall be
deemed,astheresultof suchadvice,to beaprofessionalfundraisingcounsel
or a professionalsolicitor.

“Solicitation.” The asking,seeking,appealing,requesting,directly or
indirectly by meansof mail, personalcontact,written material,radio, televi-
sion, newsmedia,magazinesor otherperiodicalsoranyothermeansof com-
munication,of moneyor propertyof anykind or valueor pledgesfor the
same.
Section4. Powersanddutiesof thedepartment.

(a) Powersandduties.—Thedepartmentshall havethe power, and its
duty shall be, to promulgaterules and regulationsandprescribeforms for
registrationor other purposesconsistentwith the specific requirementsof
this act and,after due notice to and consultationwith representativesof
charitableorganizations,professionalfundraisingcounselandprofessional
solicitorsandan opportunityfor all suchto beheard,to makeeffectivesuch
rules,regulations,formsandproceduresand,whennecessary,to holdhear-
ingsandmakeadjudicationsasprovidedin this actandmakerecommenda-
tionstotheAttorneyGeneralforenforcementof this act.

(b) Advisory board.—Anadvisory board shall be createdwithin the
Departmentof Statemadeup of five individualsto be appointedby theSec-
retaryof the Commonwealth,to be calledupon by the department,or of
their own volition, to offer advice or consultationregardingregistration
and/orregulationof charitableorganizationsin this Commonwealthaspro-
vided for in this act. Threeof the appointeesshall be representativesfrom
registeredcharities,with oneof thethreeto be a certified public accountant
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experiencedin examining financial reports;two of the appointeesshall be
from the public at large, who are currently neither an official nor an
employeeof a registeredcharity. Suchadvisoryboardmayelecta chairper-
sonfrom amongits membership.Staff assistanceto the boardshall bepro-
videdby thedepartment.

(c) Rulesandregulations.—Thedepartmentshalldevelopregulationsfor
governingthe mannerandcriteria for which casesare referredto the Attor-
neyGeneralandlocallaw enforcementagencies.

(d) Fees.—If the revenuesraised by fees, fines and civil penalties
imposedunderthis act are not sufficient to meetexpendituresover a two-
yearperiod,thedepartmentshallincreasethosefeesby regulation,subjectto
theact of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownasthe RegulatoryReview
Act, so that the projectedrevenueswill meet or exceedprojectedexpendi-
tures.

(e) Annual report.—Thedepartmentshall submit annually,to the Gov-
ernorandthe Houseand SenateStateGovernmentCommittees,aswell as
interestedregisteredcharities,a reporton the numberof registeredcharities,
the numberof charitiesorderedto ceaseanddesist,the numberof charities
that appliedbutwere deniedregistrationandthenumberof allegedcharities
çeferredtolaw enforcementagencies,alongwith theresultsof suchreferrals.
Section5. Bureauon CharitableOrganizations.

The Bureauon CharitableOrganizationsshall be a bureauwithin the
Departmentof State.Thebureaushallhavethepower,and its dutyshallbe,
to ~arryoutthe purposesconsistentwith the specific requirementsof this act
andmakerecommendationsto the Attorney GeneralandSecretaryof the
Commonwealthforenforcementof this act.
Section6. Registrationoj~charitableorganizations.

(a) Registration statement.—Every charitable organization which
intendsto solicit contributionswithin this Commonwealth,or have funds
so1icit~donits behalf,shall, priorto anysolicitation,file a registrationstate-
mént with the departmentupon forms prescribedby the department,which
shallbe goodfor onefull yearandwhich shallberefiled in the nextandeach
following year in which suchcharitableorganizationis engagedin solicita-
tion activities. It shall be the duty of the president,chairmanor principal
officer of suchcharitableorganizationto ile the statementsrequiredunder
this act. Suchstatementsshall be swornto and shall containthe following
information:

(1) The nameof the organizationandthe purposefor which it was
organized.

(2) The principal addressof the organizationandthe addressof any
offices in this Commonwealth.If the organizationdoesnot maintainan
office, the nameandaddressof thepersonhavingcustodyof its financial
records.

(3) Thenamesandaddressesof anychapters,branchesor affiliatesin
this Commonwealth.

(4) The placewhereand the datewhenthe organizationwas legally
established,the form of its organizationanda referencetoany determina-
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tion of its tax-exemptstatusunder the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954
(68A Stat. 3, 26U.S.C.§ 1 etseq.).

(5) Thenamesandaddressesof theofficers, directors,trusteesandthe
principalsalariedexecutivestaffofficer.

(6) (i) A copy of thefinancialstatementsof thecharitableorganiza-
tion’s immediatelyprecedingfiscal year. If the grosscontributionsof
theorganizationexceed$15,000,butarelessthan$50,000,thefinancial
statementsshall be audited or reviewed by an independentpublic
accountantor an independentcertifiedpublic accountant.If the gross
contributionsof the organizationexceeds$50,000, the financial state-
mentsshall beauditedby anindependentpublic accountantor an inde-
pendentcertified public accountant.In the eventthat the grosscontri-
butionsof the organizationare less than$15,000,the submissionof an
audit or reviewis optional.The financial statementsshallbecompleted
in accordancewith the accountingstandardsset forth in the rulesand
regulationspromulgatedby thedepartment.

(ii) Governmentauditsof governmentgrantsshallbe acceptedand
shallbeincludedaspartof thefinancialstatements.

(iii) The departmentshall have the discretionto require that an
audit or review be submittedby anycharitableorganizationwhich files
a registration statement.The departmentshall havethe discretionto
acceptthe financialstatementssubmittedby the organizationin lieu of
the audit or review in the eventthatspecialfactsandcircumstancesare
presented.

(iv) Forpurposesof this paragraphall auditsshallbeperformedin
accordancewith theAmericanInstituteof CertifiedPublicAccountants
Statementson auditingstandards,and reviewsshall bethesameas and
performedin accordancewith the standardsandproceduressetforth in
the American Institute of Certified Public AccountantsStatementon
StandardsforAccountingandReviewServices.
(7) Whethertheorganizationintendsto solicit contributionsfromthe

publicdirectlyor havesuchdoneonits behalfby others.
(8) Whethertheorganizationis authorizedby anyothergovernmental

authority to solicit contributionsand whether it is or has ever been
enjoinedby anycourtfrom solicitingcontributions.

(9) The generalpurposeor purposesfor which thecontributionsto be
solicitedshallbeused.

(10) The nameor namesunder which it intendsto solicit contribu-
tions.

(11) The namesof the individualsor officersof the organizationwho
will havefinal responsibilityfor thecustodyof thecontributions.

(12) The namesof the individuals or officers of the organization
responsiblefor thefinal distributionofthecontributions.
(b) Approvalof registration.—Thedepartmentshallexamineeachinitial

applicationof charitableorganizationsfor theright to solicit funds andeach
renewalapplicationof charitableorganizationsfor theright to solicit funds,
and,if foundto beinconformitywith therequirementsof this actandall rel-
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evantrulesandregulations,it shall beapprovedfor registration.Any appli-
cantwho is deniedapprovedregistrationmay, within 15 daysfrom the date
of notificationof suchdenial,request,in writing, ahearingbeforetheSecre-
tary of the Commonwealth,or his designee,which hearingshall be held
within 15 daysfromthedateof therequest.

(c) Reports.—Eachchapter,branchor affiliate, exceptan independent
memberagencyof a federatedfundraising organization,may separately
reportthe information requiredby this sectionor reportthe information to
its parentorganizationwhich shall then furnish suchinformation as to its
Pennsylvaniaaffiliates, chaptersandbranchesin a consolidatedform to the
department.An independentmemberagency of a federatedfundraising
organization,as hereinbeforedefined,shall comply with the provisionsof
thisactindependently,unlessspecificallyexemptedfrom doingso.

(d) Forms.—Theregistrationformsandanyotherdocumentsprescribed
by the departmentshall besignedby an authorizedofficeror byanindepen-
dent public accountantandby thechieffiscalofficer of the charitableorga-
nizationandshall beverifiedunderoath.

(e) Registrationfee.—Every charitableorganizationwhich submits a
short form registrationstatementpursuantto section4(e) or receivesless
than $15,000in gross contributionsshall pay an annualregistrationfee of
$10. Every charitableorganizationwhich submitsa full registrationstate-
ment to the departmentshall pay an annualregistrationfee of $25 if the
charitableorganizationsolicits and receivesgross contributionsfrom the
public which exceed$15,000but arelessthan$25,000during theimmediate
precedingfiscalyear.Everycharitableorganizationwhich submitsa full reg-
istrationstatementto thedepartmentshallpay an annualregistrationfee of
$100if thecharitableorganizationsolicitsand receivesgross-contrihutionsin
excessof $25,000during the immediateprecedingfiscal year.A parentorga-
nizationfiling on behalfof oneor morechapters,branchesor affiliatesanda
federatedfundraisingorganizationfiling on behalfof its memberagencies
shall pay a single annual registration fee for itself and such chapters,
branches,affiliates or memberagenciesincluded in the registrationstate-
ment.

(1) Applicability.—Boththechapter,branch,areaoffice or similar affili-
atesoliciting in this Commonwealthas well as the parent of a charitable
organizationwhich hasits principal placeof businessoutsideof this corn-
monwealthshallbesubjectto all of theprovisionshereof.

(g) Investigations.—Thedepartmentmaymakeor causeto bemadesuch
investigationof any applicantas it shall deemnecessary.As a result of its
investigationandaction, thedepartmentshall certify its approvalor disap-
proval of the application.No applicantshall beapprovedif oneor moreof
thefollowing factsis foundtoexist:

(1) Thatoneor moreof thestatementsin theapplicationarenottrue.
(2) That theapplicantis or hasengagedin a fraudulenttransactionor

enterprise.
(3) Thata solicitationwould beafrauduponthepublic.
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(4) Thatsolicitationandfundraisingexpenses(includingnot only pay-
mentsto professionalsolicitors,but also paymentsto professionalfund-
raisers,and internal fundraisingand solicitation salariesand expenses)
during any of the threeyearsimmediatelyprecedingthe date of applica-
tion haveexceeded35¾of the actualcontributionsreceived.As usedin
this subsectiontheterm “internal fundraisingandexpenses”shallinclude,
butnot belimited to, suchportionsof thecharitableorganization’ssalary
andoverheadexpensesaswere fairly allocable(on a time or otherappro-
priate basis) to its solicitation and/orfundraisingexpense.In the event
specialfactsor circumstancesare presentedshowingthat expenseshigher
than35¾werenotunreasonable,the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,or
hisdesignee,hasthediscretiontoallow suchhigherexpense.

(5) Thattheexpectedcost of solicitationand fundraisingexpensesfor
the specificyearin which the applicationis submitted(includingnot only
paymentsto professionalsolicitors, but also paymentsto professional
fundraisers, and internal fundraising and solicitation salaries and
expenses)will exceed35% of theactualcontributionsreceived.As usedin
this subsectionthe term “internalfundraisingandexpenses”shallinclude,
but notbelimited to, suchportionsof the charitableorganization’ssalary
andoverheadexpensesaswill befairly allocable(on a timeor otherappro-
priate basis) to its solicitation and/or fundraisingexpense.In the event
specialfactsor circumstancesarepresented,showingthatexpenseshigher
than35¾will not be unreasonable,theSecretaryof the Commonwealth,
or hisdesignee,hasthediscretionto allow suchhigherexpense.

(6) That such activities to be financedwill be incompatiblewith the
health,safetyor welfareof thecitizensof theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

Section7. Exemptionsandshortformregistration.
(a) Exemptions.—The following charitable organizations shall be

exemptedfromthe registrationrequirementsin this act:
(1) Religious organizationswhich are duly constituted,or a group

affiliated with and forming an integralpartof thereligious organizations,
and in which no part of their net incomeinuresto thedirect benefit of an
individual and which has receiveda declarationof current tax-exempt
statusfromtheFederalGovernment.

(2) Educationalinstitutions,the curriculumsof which, in wholeor in
part, are registeredor approvedby the StateBoard of Educationof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,either directly or by acceptanceof
accreditationby an accreditingbody recognizedby the State Board of
Education.

(3) Hospitalswhich are nonprofit andcharitableandare requiredby
law to file financial reportsat leastannuallywith theAuditor Generalof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:Provided,Thata copyof the annual
fiscal reportsofiled is alsofiled simultaneouslywith thebureau.

(4) A local post, camp,chapteror similarly designatedelementor a
county unit of suchelementsof a bonafide veterans’organizationwhich
issueschartersto suchlocal elementsthroughoutthis Commonwealth,a
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bonafide organizat:ionof volunteerfiremen,a bonafide ambulanceasso-
ciation or bona fide rescuesquadassociationor a bonafide auxiliary or
affiliate of anysuchorganization,providedall its fundraisingactivitiesare
carried-on by membersof suchanorganizationor an affiliate thereofand
suchmembersreceiveno compensationdirectlyor indirectlytherefor.

(5) Public nonprofit library organizationswhich receivefinancialaid
from municipal and State governmentsand file an annualfiscal report
with theStateLibrary System.

(6) Senior citizen centers which are nonprofit and charitable and
which havebeengrantedtax-exemptstatusunder the Internal Revenue
Codeof 1954 (68A Stat.3, 26 U.S.C.§ 1 et seq.),providedall fundraising
activities are carriedon by membersor officers of suchan organization
andsuchmembersor officers receiveno compensationdirectly or indi-
rectly therefor.

(7) Bona fide parent/teacherassociationsor organizationsas recog-
nized in a notarizedletter from the school district in which they are
located.
(b) Short form.—•The following charitable organizationsshall be

requiredto file a short form annualregistrationstatementwith the depart-
ment:

(1) Personsrequestingcontributionsfor the relief of any individual
specifiedby nameat thetime of solicitationwhenall of the contributions
collectedwithoutany deductionswhatsoeverareturnedoverto thenamed
beneficiaryfor hisuse.

(2) Charitableorganizationswhich do notintendto solicit and receive
anddo not actuallyraiseor receivecontributionsfromthepublic in excess
of $15,000duringacalendaryear and if no partof their assetsor income
inuresto the benefitof or is paidto anyofficer or member.Nevertheless,
if the contributionsraisedfrom the public exceed$15,000, the charitable
organizationshall, within 30 days after the date it has receivedsaid
amount,file a full registrationstatementwith thedepartment.

(3) Organizationswhich solicit only within the membershipof the
organizationby the membersthereof.The term “membership”shall not
includepersonswho are granteda membershipupon making a contribu-
tionastheresultof solicitation.

Section8. Limitations on amount of paymentsfor solicitation or fund-
raisingactivities.

(a) Limitation on payments.—Nocharitableorganizationshall pay or
agreeto payto a professionalsolicitor or hisagents,servantsor employeesin
the aggregatea total amountin excessof 15%,includingreimbursementfor
expensesincurredand direct paymentof expensesincurred,of the actual
contributionsreceived.

(b) Limitation on expense.—Nocharitableorganizationshall incursolic-
itation and fundraising expenses(including not only paymentsto profes-
sionalsolicitors,but also paymentsto professionalfundraisers,andinternal
fundraisingandsolicitation salariesandexpenses)in excessof 35% of the
actualcontributionsreceived.As usedin this subsectiontheterm “internal
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fundraisingandexpenses”shallinclude,butnotbelimited to, suchportions
of the charitableorganization’ssalaryand overheadexpensesas are fairly
allocable, on a time or other appropriatebasis,to its solicitation and/or
fundraisingexpense.In theeventspecialfactsor circumstancesarepresented
showingexpenseshigher than 35%, the departmenthas the discretionto
allow suchhigher funds andmayimposesuchconditionsastheSecretaryof
the Commonwealth,or hisdesignee,shall deemnecessaryfor suchexemp-
tion.

(c) Calculationof expense.—Fundraisingexpensesshall not include the
actualamount the charitableorganizationpaid to the United StatesPostal
Servicefor postagein connectionwith thesolicitationof contributions.The
postagecosts shall be allocated,on a time or other appropriatebasis,to
programservicecostsor managementin generalcosts.

(d) Filing contracts.—Everycontractor written agreementbetweenpro-
fessionalfundraisingcounselanda charitableorganizationshall-befiled-wi+h
the Secretaryof the Commonwealthwithin ten days after suchcontractor
written agreementis concluded.

(e) Examinationof contracts.—Everycontractor a written statementof
thenatureof thearrangementto prevailin theabsenceof a contractbetween
a professionalsolicitor anda charitableorganizationshallbe filed with the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthwithin ten days after such contractor
written agreementis concluded.If thecontractor arrangementwith aprofes-
sionalsolicitordoesnotprovidefor compensationon a percentagebasis,the
departmentshall examinethe contract to ascertainwhetherthe compensa-
tion to be paid in suchcircumstancesis likely to exceed15% of the actual
contributionsreceivedasa resultof thecontractor arrangement;if therea-
sonableprobabilitiesarethat thecompensationwill exceed15%of theactual
contributions received, the secretaryshall disapprovethe contract or
arrangementwithin tendaysafter its filing. No registeredcharitableorgani-
zationor professionalsolicitor shallcarry out or executea disapprovedcon-
tract, or receiveor perform services,or receiveor makepaymentspursuant
to a disapprovedcontract.Any party to a disapprovedcontractshall, upon
written requestmade within 30 days of disapproval,be given a hearing
beforethe Secretaryof the Commonwealth,or his designee,within 30 days
aftersuchrequestis filed.
Section9. Limitationon activitiesof charitableorganizations.

No charitableorganizationsubjectto this act shallsolicit funds from the
public except for charitablepurposesor expendfunds raisedfor charitable
purposesfornoncharitablepurposes.
Section 10. Registrationof professionalfundraisingcounseland profes-

sionalsolicitor;bonds;records;books.
(a) Registration.—Noperson shall act as a professionalfundraising

counselor professionalsolicitor for a charitableorganizationsubjectto the
provisionsof this act, unlesshe has first registeredwith the department.
Applicationsfor suchregistrationshall bein writing underoathor affirma-
tion in the formprescribedby thedepartmentandcontainsuchinformation
as the departmentmay require.The applicationfor registrationby profes-
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sionalfundraisingcounselor professionalsolicitor shall beaccompaniedby
an annualfee in the sumof $100. A partnershipor corporation,which is a
professionalfundraisingcounselor professionalsolicitor, may registerfor
and pay a single fee on behalf of all its members,officers, agentsand
employees.However, the namesand addressesof all officers, agentsand
employeesof professionalfundraisingcounselandall professionalsolicitors,
their officers, agents, servantsor employeesemployedto work under the
directionof aprofessionalsolicitormustbelistedin theapplication.

(b) Bond.—Theapplicantshall, at the time of making application,file
with andhaveapprovedby the departmenta bond in which the applicant
shall betheprincipalobligor in the sumof $10,000with oneor moresureties
satisfactoryto the department,whoseliability in the aggregateas suchsur-
etieswill at leastequalthesaidsumandmaintainsaidbondin effectso long
as a registrationis in effect. The bond shall run to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniafor theuseof thedepartmentandany personwho mayhavea
causeof actionagainsttheobligorof saidbondsfor anylossesresultingfrom
malfeasance,nonfeasanceor misfeasancein theconductof solicitationactiv-
ities. A partnershipor corporation which is a professionalfundraising
counselor professionalsolicitormayfile a consolidatedbondon behalfof all
its members,officers andemployees.

(c) Term of registration.—Eachregistrationshall be valid throughout
this Commonwealthfor a periodof oneyear andmayberenewedfor addi-
tionalone-yearperiodsuponwritten applicationunderoathin the form pre-
scribedby thedepartmentandthepaymentof thefeeprescribedherein.~

(d) Approvalof application.—TheSecretaryof the Commonwealth,or
his designee,shallexamineeachapplication,and,if he finds it to bein con-
formity with the requirementsof this act andall relevantrulesandregula-
tionsandthe registranthascompliedwith therequirementsof thisactandall
relevant rulesandregulations,heshall approvethe registration.Any appli-
cantwho is deniedapprovedregistrationmay,within 15 daysfrom the date
of notification of suchdenial,request,in writing, a hearingbeforethe Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth,or his designee,which hearingshall be held
within 15 daysfromthedateof therequest.
Section 11. Informationfiled to becomepublicrecords.

Registration statementsand applications, reports, professionalfund-
raising counselcontractsor professionalsolicitor contracts,and all other
documentsand information required to be filed under this act or by the
departmentor by the bureaushallbecomepublic recordsin the office of the
departmentandshall be open to the generalpublic for inspectionat such
timeandundersuchconditionsasthe departmentmayprescribe.
Section 12. Recordsto be kept by charitableorganizations,professional

fundraisingcounselandprofessionalsolicitors.
(a) General ruie.—Everycharitableorganizationsubject to the provi-

sionsof thisactshall, in accordancewith therulesandregulationsprescribed
by the department,keeptruefiscal recordsasto its activitiesin Pennsylvania
as may be coveredby this actin such form aswill enable it accuratelyto
provide the information requiredby this act. Upon demand,suchrecords
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shall be madeavailable to the department,the bureau or the Attorney
Generalfor inspection.Suchrecordsshallberetainedfor a periodof at least
threeyearsaftertheendof theperiodof registrationto whichtheyTeFate.

(b) Soliciting for namedindividual.—A personor charitableorganiza-
tion soliciting contributionsfor the benefit of a namedindividual who
receivesin excessof $5,000shallholdthefundscollectedin trustandshallbe
subjectto the provisionsof 20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 71 (relatingto trustestates).A
personwho makesacontributionto a personor charitableorganizationin
responseto a solicitation for thebenefitof a namedindividualshallhavethe
right to petitionthe courtof commonpleasof thecountyin whichthetrustis
locatedfor anaccountingon behalfof all contributors.
Section 13. Reciprocalagreements.

Thedepartmentmayenterinto reciprocalagreementswith theappropriate
authority of anyotherstatefor the purposeof exchanginginformation with
respectto charitableorganizations,professionalfundraisingcounsel and
professionalsolicitors. Pursuantto suchagreements,the departmentmay
acceptinformation filed by a charitable organization,professionalfund-
raising counselor professionalsolicitor with the appropriateauthority of
anotherstate in lieu of the informationrequired to be filed in accordance
with the provisionsof this act, if such informationis substantiallysimilar to
the information requiredunder this act. The departmentshall also grant
exemptionfrom the requirementfor the filing of annualregistrationstate-
ment with the departmentto charitableorganizationsorganizedunderthe
laws of anotherstatehaving their principal place -of businessoutsidethis
Commonwealth,whose funds are derivedprincipally from sourcesoutside
this Commonwealthandwhich havebeengrantedexemption-fromThefiling
of registrationstatementsby the stateunderwhoselaws they are organized,
if suchstatehasastatutesimilar insubstancetotheprovisionsof this act.
Section 14. Prohibitedacts.

(a) Exploitation of registration.—Nocharitableorganization, profes-
sionalfundraisingcounselor professionalsolicitor, subjectto theprovisions
of this act, shalluseor exploit the factof registrationso asto leadthepublic
tobelievethat suchregistrationin anymannerconstitutesanendorsementor
approvalby theCommonwealth:Provided,however,Thattheuseof thefol-
lowing statementshall notbedeemeda prohibitedexploitation: “Registered
with the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Stateas requiredby law.Registration
doesnotimply endorsementof a public solicitationfor contributions.”

(b) Saleof goods.—Nopersonshall, in connectionwith the solicitation
of contributionsfor or thesaleof goodsor servicesof a personother thana
charitableorganization,misrepresentto or misleadanyoneby any manner,
means,practiceor devicewhatsoever,to believethat the personon whose
behalfsuchsolicitationor saleis beingconductedisa charitableorganization
or that the proceedsof suchsolicitationor salewill be usedfor charitable
purposes,if suchisnotthefact.

(c) Sponsorsor endorsement.—Nopersonshall in connectionwith the
solicitationof contributionsor the saleof goodsor servicesfor charitable
purposesrepresentto or lead anyoneby any manner,means,practiceor
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devicewhatsoever,to believe that any other personsponsorsor endorses
such solicitation of contributions,sale of goodsor servicesfor charitable
purposesor approvesof suchcharitablepurposesor a charitableorganiza-
tionconnectedtherewithwhensuchotherpersonhasnotgivenconsenttothe
useof his namefor thesepurposes;anymemberof theboardof directorsor
trusteesof a charitableorganizationor any other personwho has agreed
either to serveor to participatein any voluntarycapacityin the campaign
shall be deemedtherebyto havegiven hisconsentto theuse of his namein
saidcampaign.

(d) Representations.—Nopersonshall makeady representationthathe
is soliciting contributionsfor, or on behalfof, acharitableorganizationor
shall useor displayany emblem,deviceor printedmatterbelongingto or
associatedwith a charitableorganizationfor the purposeof soliciting or
inducing contributionsfrom thepublic without first beingauthorizedto do
soby thecharitableorganization.

(e) Requiredauthorization.—Noprofessionalsolicitor shallsolicit in the
nameof or on behalfof anycharitableorganizationunlesssuch-solicitorhas:

(1) Written authorizationof two officersof suchorganization,acopy
of which shall be filed with the department.Such written authorization
shall bearthe signatureof the solicitor andshallexpresslystateon its face
the periodfor which it is valid, which shallnot exceedoneyear from the
dateissued.

(2) Such authorization with him when making solicitations and
exhibits the sameon requestto personssolicited or police officers or
agentsof thedepartment.
(f) Similar marks—Nocharitableorganization,professionalfundraiser,

commercialcoventurer,professionalsolicitor or otherpersonsoliciting con-
tributions for, or on behalfof, a charitableorganizationshall usea name,
symbolor registeredservicemarksocloselyrelatedor similar to thatusedby
anothercharitableorganization,registeredin thisStateor anationalorgani-
zation with a chapter, branchor affiliate in this Stateor a governmental
agencythattheusethereofwould tendto confuseor misleadthepublic.
Section 15. Enforcementandpenalties.

(a) Notification by department.—Ifanycharitableorganization,profes-
sional fundraisingcounselor professionalsolicitor fails to file any registra-
tion applicationor statement,report or other informationrequiredto be
filed by thedepartmentor thebureauunderthisact,or otherwiseviolatesthe
provisionsof this act, the departmentshall notify the delinquentcharitable
organization,professionalfundraisingcounselor professionalsolicitor by
mailinganoticeby registeredor certifiedmail, with returnreceiptrequested,
to its or his lastknown address.If the requiredregistrationapplicationor
statement,annualreport or otherinformationis not filed or if the existing
violation is not discontinuedwithin two weeksafter the formal notification
or receiptof suchnotice,the departmentmay cancel,suspendor refuseto
accept the l~egistrationof such delinquentcharitableorganization,profes-
sionalfundraisingcounselor professionalsolicitor.
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(b) Departmentaction.—Thedepartment,uponits own motion or upon
complaintof anyperson,may, if it hasreasonablegroundto suspectaviola-
tion, investigateor requestan audit of any charitableorganization,profes-
sional fundraising counselor professionalsolicitor to determinewhether
such charitableorganization,professionalfundraising counselor profes-
sionalsolicitor hasviolatedtheprovisionsof thisactor hasfiled anyapplica-
tion or otherinformationrequiredunderthisact which containsfalseor mis-
leadingstatements.If the departmentfinds that any applicationor other
information contains false or misleadingstatementsor that a registrant
under thisacthasviolatedthe provisionsthereof,thedepartmentmay order
theregistrationbesuspendedor canceled.

(c) False statements.—Theregistrationof any charitableorganization,
professionalfundraising counselor professionalsolicitor, which or who
knowingly makesafalseor misleadingstatementin anyregistrationapplica-
tion or statement,report or other information requiredto be filed by the
departmentor thisact,shallberevoked.

(d) Procedure.—Allproceedingsunder this act shall be conductedin
accordancewith Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating
to administrativelaw andprocedure),andall departmentadjudicationsshall
besubjectto reviewandappealasprovidedtherein.

(e) Penalty.—Inaddition to theforegoing,any personwho willfully and
knowingly violates any provisions of this act or who shall willfully and
knowingly give false or incorrect information to the departmentin filing
statementsor reportsrequiredby this act, whethersuchreport or statement
is verified or not, commitsa misdemeanorandshall, upon conviction, be
sentencedfor the first offenseto pay a fine of not less than$100 andnot
morethan$500 or to imprisonmentfor not morethansix monthsor both,
andfor thesecondandanysubsequentoffenseto pay afine of not lessthan
$500 and not morethan$1,000or to imprisonmentfor not more thanone
yearor both.

(f) Attorney General or district attorney.—Wheneverthe Attorney
General or any district attorney shall have reasonto believe or shall be
advisedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,who shall havegiven due
notice andfull hearingto the charitableorganization,professionalfund-
raiseror professionalsolicitor, that the said fundraisingcounsel,charitable
organizationor professionalsolicitor is operatingin violation of the provi-
sionsof thisact or hasknowingly andwillfully madeanyfalsestatementsin
any initial or any renewalapplicationto solicit or in anyother information
requiredto be filed by this actor wheneveracharitableorganization,profes-
sionalfundraisingcounselor professionalsolicitor hasfailed to file aregis-
tration statementrequiredby this act, or wheneverthereis employedor is
aboutto beemployedin any solicitationor collectionof contributionsfor a
charitableorganizationanydevice,schemeorartifice todefraudor to obtain
money or property by means of any false pretense,representationor
promise,or whenevertheofficersor representativesof anycharitableorgani-
zation, professional fundraising counsel or professional solicitor have
refusedor failedafternoticeto produceanyrecordsof suchorganization,or
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wheneverthefundsraisedby solicitationactivitiesarenot devoted_orwill not
bedevotedto thecharitablepurposesof thecharitableorgani-zaticm,in- addi-
tion to all otheractionsauthorizedby law, theAttorney Generalor district
attorneymaybring anactionin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaagainstsuchcharitableorganizationandits officers,suchprofessional
fundraisingcounselo:r professionalsolicitor or any other personwho has
violated this act or who hasparticipatedor is about to participatein any
solicitationor collectionby employinganydevice,scheme,artifice,falserep-
resentationor promise, to defraudor obtain moneyor other property, to
enjoin such charitableorganizationor professionalfundraising counselor
professionalsolicitor or otherpersonfrom continuingsuchviolation, solici-
tation or collection, or engagingtherein,or doing any acts in furtherance
thereofandfor suchotherrelief asto thecourtdeemsappropriate.

(g) Refusalby department.—Thedepartmentmay refuseto grant an
initial applicationto solicit, may refuseto renew an applicationand may
revoke a registrationof any charitable organization,professionalfund-
raisingcounselor professionalsolicitor which or who knowingly makesa
falsestatementin any initial registrationapplicationor renewalapplication
or statement,annualreportor other informationrequiredto befiled by the
departmentor theact.
Section 16. Appropriation.

All feesshallbepaidto theStateTreasurerandareherebyappropriatedto
theDepartmentof Statefor the administrationandenforcementof thisact.
Section17. Rulesandregulations.

Rules and regulationspromulgatedunder the act of August 9, 1963
(P.L.628, No.337), known as the Solicitationof CharitableFundsAct, in
effecton theeffective dateof this act shallremainin effectuntil amendedin
accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact.
Section 18. Continuationof registration.

Any charitableorganizationor personwhoholdsavalid registrationunder
the actof August9, 1963 (P.L.628, No.337), known as the Solicitation of
CharitableFundsAct, will bedeemedregisteredunderthisact.
Section 19. Repeal.

Theactof August9, 1963 (P.L.628,No.337),knownastheSolicitationof
CharitableFundsAct, is repealed.
Section20. Effectivedate.

ThisactshalltakeeffectApril 30, 1986.

APPROVED—The30thdayof April, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


